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On the lib inst. Hu Majtwtv rcivt the fol- -

etlert of rcraiiileocr aad eocrratuialioo :

Baai.ni. Amti! 1. 1ST.
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Tkrea. if as Tear limn t sbraid stave Bfl hair
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a3 tifet!v eoadeliag with roa at tbe demise

ef king Lanaliio. I eoagnstalat era aa roar aee-aa-

u tb Tbrta. aad I aa pirated to hop, that
by tka aa Ckntuaa (pint aa war year

rv rvaebsaj rem- - bataraaaataaa to tb tiarmaai reside! is rear kiagdia.
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St Bbotbbb. I aav rveaivad tka tatter by

Klar laaafil. aa Si aat. that. ba. lk rec.p.ent of any

tag bare by tbe Laralasiva Aaaaably. ia ae

tka TTantiri S taa Kiafdoe. laa
Hawaiiaa year Mx:.' baa car more or praiseworthy
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Your W
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Lord gd xrstod.

Mr

other
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rah
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air roar brvtbar. His KoaI
BtCbaaas Prise MHaaj Ml UWiuboka.

I ta ia tharaaliax waieb aaat Macaty azpraaaas.
aad. aaaanaa vva ef bt suapar daair le slrawftaaa
tk bvads of fruaaaaky hataaaa oar Statas. I tab

taa aaawrtaaa to aaW to yea tk ezstwaaiaa ef Ik
kerb tiaailinri aad lavielabl attacbaaat. witb
wkt I aa. m, My Brother.

Of l'oar Majesty tb good Brother.
Siaad.) LaoroLS.

-- ' :. .

To Ba Majesty KaLaaai a.
Kiaf af ta Uawaiiaa Islaad;.

nraaxwiaraaw,!
Sill. I aav received tk letter, dated tb Itb .'f

Vearaary hat, by wbiek year hfajaayj aaa tk kied-aa- a

to aaaaaaa to aav tk aaaaa of Kiag Laaalilo.
aad year awa ataaaiea ta the Three ef the K:ag
doea af tk Hawauaa Itiaads. by the lctiaa of tk
LaartaUtiv Aamb'y of that Kitfdea.

I take aleaaar to eoagratalat yva oe this high

af eeaMeaee wak wkich aaa have inpiied tk
1 siaer!y wah that yoar aedeavor for

ef th HawaiAa people, as well as for

tk eaaaae af tk friaadly relation i betwece oar
States, aaer be tiuaid with saeeess. I shall b inSis
walfc piiasar avail ayveif of every opportaaity ta

hi yea tke Banket aaBaiaratiB aad fneadsbif
with which

I aa ef Year Majesty tb food Fracd.
vSigeed. Oscab.

At tb Caatl of Stoekbola. Sd May. Ma.
T: li.,

W
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HAWAIIM GAZETTE

AS IXDSFSNPKNT JOCKXA1,

PEV0TF.D TO HAWAIIAN PKlV.KKSS.

riHUSHED AN ll sUUTEl' BY

HEXKY M. WHITNEY".

WKDXESVAY. JCEl.
Tmiimw. Jnoe 11. will be observed as a potv

1 biiliilaJTI It w called KoiBiitiu V o
hoaajTof the founder of the dvoastv of that

. and of the establishment of the Hawa"

ingikim.
Sv

Thi Lhjhlitiv AMtiT has been workim;

very qoietl the pas I week, few or no Dotsy

speeche having bean made, and apparently the
greatest harmony existing. There are hinU of

oil having been poured on the troubled waters,

which, it irae. has doubtiea bad a wonderful

m charming the elements which before

BaCaWaV. There is no wav to
confirm or disprove these agly rumors, until the

ftm of tax assessors and cvalectors are Bade pub-

lic, when, it the names of half the representative
tbem. every one can araw his owe

The proposuion which has been brougtTt for- -

to vote prnnaLcnt seltiemenU on aged and

public officers, is in itself a cotumendat
bat it should be coupled with the proviso

that the beneficiary sboald not at the wine time
emolument.of Fabr Md

lh

Two
of Ike ekiefs whom it was proposed to pension
have long served in the government and there

c; taa I.oi be nothing honorable

tto

in any people lean to provide for its benefactors

when old age prevents them from any longer

serving their country. In tbe case of Gov. Ka-no-

why not let him retain bis present office
as lottg as he continue as barm ess as now ? la
occupying it. he will do lees harm there than any
one else possibly can.

Tpi ArraoraitiioK Bill has been discussed
and has passed on its second reading as fur as the

rod of the Judiciary Ikypartment. aub very few

changes from the amoanls appropriated in the
previous bill. One or two iddilioos of new items

have been made, and the total reductions are

quite unimportant. The Assembly appears to
have adopted the rale of making as few changes

as possible. Tbe salaries of ministers, as usual,

create much talk. Whenever the Hawaiian Na-

tion cannot afford to pay it ministers sufficient

to enable them to live decently and entertain as
they are expected to do. then we had better re--I

squish all attempts to keep up tbe appearance
of being a civilised and iodepeedent people. Tbe
representatives of America. Hcgiand and France
receive about $7 M per annum, while Hawaiian

ministers get So 000.

Yit have here a Kojai Order of Kamebatneba.

originated during the reign of Ratnebameha V.

There are three grades in it Knight Compan-

ions knight Commanders, and Knights of the

lod Cross, the last being the highest. In other
conatne. memberships lo the K. val Orders are

as reward far aahjic service or for actsbesiuwed

distinguished merit, and they ought to be only
so here. Among the Inst published y there
is occe ito-- worthilv bestowed iban that of W.

Parke. Ksq . who ba for twenty-fou- r years, or
since lo0. held the responsible trust of oiarsUi.
and served under five k.ns To see the services
of a faithful servant like him rewarded in this or
any other public manner reflects honor to the
king who bestows the gift, and shows that

at least are not ungrateful.

Thi news from France indicates that tbe people

are resuees and seek a change. Tbe chief cause

of complaint now is the National Assembly,
whicu persist m coctinuing its term of oflice

when the people demand its termination and the
election at a new Legislature. The defeat of tbe
aaiBiatry. followed by it immediate resignation,
and the inability to select a new ministry which
shall work is harmony with the Assembly, all go
to show tbe instability cf tbe present govern- -

l res nc.

c

Some think that it now needs bat the
of tke Empress and Prince Imperial in

Pari to overturn the whole fabric, and

the Empire as it was. There i. however, a
large party in France who favor and will only

consent to tbe establishment of a coostaaiiooat
republic. Between these two extreme tbe
populace waver, and when tbe crisis cooes tka
nation wili be again plunged In political turmoil.

Xkte I'rrarh Trtatt.
A correspondent, whose communication ap-

pears in another column, call attention to the
fact that tbe article in the French Treaty which

restricted oar legislating on the liquor traffic, has
been annulled, and is not now in force. The
French treaty was finally ratified in Honolulu.

? Un ind by its provisions aas to
perpetually in force, so far as parts of it
oceroed unless a new treaty was made.

Certain sectious could, however, be terminated
at any time, after ten years from the date of its

wnever either party had civeo
notice lo this effect. In order to

a fall understanding of the subject, it aili be well

to quote the arucie of the treat)-- embodying ttis

Amcu 1HL Tke present treaty shall be ia
force for ten vrars, coaotiug frowi the day ot Ike

of tbe ratiacatiose, aaa if. in owe year bei.Te
tbe expiration ot tha trna. neither the one aar taa
other of tbe two coetractinc parti announce by aa
hkltlll deciaralio ito iateatioa Ibat it ah II cease to
have effect, tbe sard treat Bill remain still obliga-
tory during oce year, aadao onwards antii tb tt
pirali. a of the taactoa oath which sbail ftlow
lb ohVial declaration ta queatioa, at wuarevertaa
it may b Bade.

It is weil understood that in case this declaration
taenia to be aiade by owe or other of tke con-
tract i ax parti, the provision of tbe treaty, reta-
il to trade and navtcaTicm. and contained in tbe
article S. t. 10. 11. li IS. 14 and 34. shall be alone
eoasidered as bavin: ceased aad expired, bat thai,
ta reward to the other articles, the said treaty shell
remain, nevenheieas, perpetually obturator, and
cannot be mottiBed except by a mutual
between the two coatractiag parties."

Tbe Hawaiian Government, wishing to be re-

lieved frost the unusual restriction which the

treaty imposed on it. in ease it should desire to
change tke tariff or the rate of duty on spirit,
gave notice to the French Government in April.
1ST2. of it purpose to terminate the articles re
ferred to above. Public notice of the same was

date af September. 1 72. which

AwauoetTios or AaTicus rs rui FatwcE
Tbxitt SoUe having beta given by OfiVxal De-

claration to the Government of tbe Freach gipafcSil,.
oa tbe Fir: ecu th Dav ot April, in tbe Tear of Oar
Lord Ob Tbonaar.d karat Uimlii ilaaaberentytw o.
that Articie cambered, fespteajteiy,. b. W. 11. li.
13. : asc --H. cl the 1 reaty of f
aad Navigation, between Ha Majesty Napoleon III.
Emperor LB trench, aaa asm

l. Banc ot me Hawaiian

XXTi contained Herein Pabfte BOtice is here v

gtrea. tkat oa tbe Fifteenth Day of April, which
akail beta tke Tear Oae Tkoaatad Karat Hundred
aad s ten rv-- i tret, tke abort meationed Articles of
tke Treat 'aforesaid will wkoQy cease and expire.

By command U Ea Majesty tke EkBg.
Fibs. W. Hrrrcarscsow

Acting kfirisf tr (or Foreigs Affairs.
Foreign OCaca, Seta. 14, MB."
At it aa to as. the Botices given are ai'

tkat taa treat; calls for to secure the total ab--

MpttN M t HtMa referred to. and that they

cs,,i to form (arl of the treaty, after th lMh

ot April 1873. If ao. then this government it

frrt to enact whatever laws it may ehooe. ern
to forNddirif the importalioo and tale of intoxi-

cating spirit.

alloaal Sarrri -- .

These are emphatically day or science and

utility. The theoretic and the ideal, science and

art. are becoming more and more tributary to la-

bor, and the common necessity of use.

Among tbe adaptations, or combination, of

atiapea and utilitv. there is perhaps none more

mportant than that of alronomy to the surveys

of extended surfaces, of either land or water.

V
Astronomy is a science of ac--

orara.y as inocn so, itweeo. as it is a science

irrandeur and onlttmted scope ; dealing

as it does almost with the verv space in wnicn

creation lie. This. then, i the science to de-

lineate a line of dangerous coast, detail the posi-

tion of hidden rocks, or. if necessary, map a whole

continent. Thi system of higher surveying has

been brought to its greatest perfection in the

Ordinance Survey of England and the Coast Sur- -

vev oLv I'nited States. This latter especially

marvel of accuracv. ioexpensiveness. and

ity. Though requiring a great nicety of de

tail and consequently much scientific skill and ex-

perience in its working out. the plan is quite sim

ple, and may be very easily understood.

The first, and by far the most important and

difficult step, is the triangulation. Imagine your-

self on a plain, surrounded in the distance by

precipitous mountains, the exact relative posi-

tions and elevations of which are required. Ow-

ing to intervening difficulties their summit can-

not be measured to directly, so it must be done

lodirectly. or by triangulation. A base of a con-

venient length may be measured ani here a
accurately as possible, and the angles with it and

the desired peaks also measured, and from these

data by a simple theorem of trigonometry the
distances and elevations may be easily ascertained.

Take another instance : Suppose the distance

from H aleak a! a to Mauna Kern be required. Any

direct measurement is simply impossible. Trian-

gulation is therefore resorted to ; a base is mea-

sured on tbe level isthmus of Maui from which

the distance from Haleakala to Kanoolawe is ob

tained, which forms an excellent base for the dis-

tance from Haleakala to Mauna bleu. Nor are

these extreme cases, but such as must occur con-

tinually in a mountainous country.
Even in case the nature ot the country is such

as lo admit of covernmeni, being of

the least expensive and most disease and death therefore.

method, a it requires the measurement of only

one line, instead of hundreds ; over even ground

instead of broken ; and with greater accuracy

than could be maintained through a number of

line. Hence scientific and practical men have

long since come to tbe conclusion thit IrianguU-tio- n

is not only the least expensive ; bat also the
only accurate available method of surveying large

regions. A network of triangulation is thrown

over the whole country, which forms the frame
work for the minutiae and is as absolutely neces-

sary to a large survey a tbe frame is lo a large

house.
Tbe accurate measurement of a base Is not tbe

easy undertaking that it may seem. In the first
place, it is not every day that a good, level, unbrok-

en stretch of country, 5 or 6 miles long, and con-

veniently placed for triangulation can be toui.d, and
very frequently expensive and protracted griding
baa to N. resorted to. Forth actual measurement,
metal bare are generally used, cumposed of brass
and iron, so arranged thai the difference of expan-

sion will exactly balance the total error due to this
cause, thus maintaining tbe same length at all tem-

peratures. Tbe inclination of the bare also has to
be overcome or accounted tor. Nor is it an easy
matter, always, to bring two metal bars in contact
at tbeir ends without disturbing or jarring tbe sta-

tionary oue. and thus having to go back to the start-

ing point. This difficulty is overcome in several
ways, tbe most satisfactory, perhaps, is an arrange-

ment of a toe hair ipriag.
By means of these most improved instruments,

aaa great care, a base of 7 or 8 miles in length may
be measured, with a probable error of only a small
fraction of an inch. To maintain ibis degree of ac-

curacy, requires that tbe angles be taken with tbe
finest Instruments, and under the most favorable
circumstances of atmosphere and weather.

Tbe Coast Surrey use a SO inch theodolite, with
which tbe angles are measured to a fraction of a sec-

ond : and a second is an exceedingly small quantity,
say an inch in ten miles. This instrument can be
used to advantage but 4 or 5 hours of the most
favorable day. For smaller triangles, and filling in

the details, much smaller and more portable instru-

ments are used. Tn soundings, dec. are also at-

tached to the shore stations by a system of triangu-

lation.
Tbe benefit of accurate surreys will probably be

appreciated by all. On tbe correct mapping of a

dangerous coast, depends tbe lives and commerce
of hundreds of vessels: and wnalever affects the com-

merce of a oatioo will not be long in affecting its
vital welfare.

A haded property is at the bottom of all wealth,
or intimately connected witb it, it is very desirable
that it should be so accurately and correctly defined,
so as to disperse all doubts ; and in any country tbe
rliketioa ot tbe surveys to one system and stand-
ard with an underlying triangulation would be tbe
saving of an immense amount of unnecessary liti-

gation
Such surreys are of great value to science in man,

ways. When extensive enough, an arc of the meri-

dian mav be measured from which the site and
figure of the earth mag be computed. Many geolo- -

gic aad geographical facts are continually being
covered ; tbe existence, rate, and direction of ocean
current settled i tbe rate of growth of coral and
sand banks ascertained i and a other
things; besides the splendid scientific collections
that Buy be made in connection aith t

.4 Poor Cirase.
To tie Editor of tie Gazette .

The following extract from the last

contains one of the most astounding announce-
ments to be imagined. The President of the
Legislative Assembly knows, and the Chairman
of the Committee who drew up the report oocht
to have known, that tbe tenth article of the French
Treaty is a dead as Julius

An i if this is so. how can that tenlb article
be erected as a barricade between the responsi
bility sf the Leeislative Assemblj.and the
petitions of thousand of Hi Majesty'
worthy subjects ?.

No, Mr. Editor, then is no treaty in force in
ibis Kingioca thai prevent the Legislative

seat bit from passing a much law to
hibit the sale of intoxicating drinks.
Ei tract froa tb LrcWalir, Report. patHaked ta tb P. C

JdrrrturT. Jn St.
His Ex. Ike Attorney General from the Special

Committee oe tke bill to prohibit tbe sale of intoxi-

cating drinks, presented a majority report, a fol-

lows :

Bos. C. 8. Btsaor. Pro. of UgUUtHm AaaaaMf.-S- n

Tour Committee to whom was referred a bill
entitled "Aa act to suppress all intoxicating li- -

nnrtn " most reapeetfnllv reoort mr.siHm'inn nf
A. D. UK, aboald, cease ; s reemnmead tbe indearite nniiw.:o it pretawtoaa of Article . . 7 .men; ot in hu. ou iuc xiiibb aaa wt iac reason

that it is In eoatrarexttina of tke stipulations of Ar-

ticle 10 of the French Treaty. ArtieJe of tbe British
Treaty aad Artiei 9 of tke Bremen Treaty.

Abo that the second sect km of tbe proposed bill
a aaueceaaar. aa there ia a existing statute upon
tka aaaa aakjecL And also that the repeal of tke
act approved oe the Sd day ot August. I8K, will

repeal the complied Penal Code, in which said
law is

R. H. SraaLiT, J. L Puwsti r,
C. K. Kakast, D. W. Kaicx.

tv tb tltrtilaa llaartl.!
ftlahop Willi ob Tolrrnlloai!

"Tbe first adventurer who comes alone as a

praariirr, and is announced to give a discourse In a j

neighboring conventicle, draws a crowd of bearers I

from tbelr own church, w bo In the morning prayed
to be delivered from heresy and schism." Hmvii--

ln-- Msavworr, June, 1ST4.

When our worth neighbor ha occasion to-
read bis little flock a lecture on tbeir peccadil- -

loes like the published one from which the above
extract is taken, we who are not under that shep- -

herd have nothing to say. but would gently hope

that they will be the better for an occasional
healthy berating, or that at least they will be able

lo exercise tbe happy philosophy of the man who

would say of bis wife's often scalding, " Oh. lhe
dear woman, it's what seeps her up, and I don't
mind it."

Hut has not oar excellent friend become a lit-

tle too much carried away by the agreeable fervor

of his work of admonition, when be gets to call-

ing other people ill names, men too, whom the
Christian public hold in high esteem. " Adven-

turer" Indeed! Tbe Kev. Dr. Bacon, or the

distinguished Methodist pastor, scientist and

whose attractive preaching wrought

that (ad desertion of tbe sittings in the sacred
tabernacle, called by such a name ! Our vigilant

friend must have been deeply wounded in spirit
by the unseemly fickleness of his flock to have so
seriously transgressed what was due to his own

dignity as a pastor and a gentleman. As to the
term conventicle." if Hrother Waterhouse can
stand it. the rest of us will try to also.

Ot " heresy " and " schism," different persons

will give different definitions. " Schism." for in-

stance, is un act oi culling apart, and may well

bo thought to apply especially to the conduct of

a church that exscinds from the Christian name
and fellowship all who do not ordain their pres-

byters after the method the aforesaid church has

decreed to be valid. F.lkitukkos.

Trmpcrmrr Tina Moi'llnjj.
A meeting of Hawaiian and foreigners was

held on

Church.

Sunday last,

which was
June 7th

rell attended.
at Kawaihhao bl" ten hours.

Rev. lr.
loan The meeting was addressed bv blU 'I" iuP"rtatiou of

th
tbe Hon. Mr. Kupahu. of the Legislative
Assembly from Rev. Mr. Kekoa. Messrs.
C. J. Lyons, H. Sheldon. Jas. E. Chamber-

lain, and J. P. Green. The following resolutions
were adopted

Whekeis, the use of intoxicating drinks in this
Kingdom, as well as elsewhere. Is manifestly op-

posed to the best interests ot the people and of the
direct measurement, triangulation productive poverty, crime.

is by lar accurate

out

dis- -

hundred

Caesar.

needed

tin

ikk

I

--w. --.r
member

I

:

;

esoird. That in the opinion of this meeting, the
wisest and most patriotic course forour Legisla'ure
lo pursue will be to absolutely prohibit the impor-

tation and sale of all kinds of intoxicating drinks in

this Kingdom. And further
Resottmi, That this meeting Is of the opinion that

the licensing of the dlsllllalion ot spirits in these
Islands cannot be productive of any good, bat on
the contrary by increasing the means of intoxica-
tion among us. will, without doubt, tend to hasten
the destruction of tbe Hawaiian people.

Legislative Assembly.
Regular Biennial Session 1874.

Tamriira Pit. June itb, 1 74.

The Assembly met at the usual hour.
A petition was read from Nithau asking that the

sale of ail intoxicating drinks be prohibited.
From k i Kauai, on a great number ef subjects
from tb abolishing of the reformatory school to

the exemption of the tax on on horse for every old

man in the country. On motion this petition was

tabled.
Th Special Committee on th act to allow mort-

gaged property to be sold without a suit and a decree
of eourt. reported a slight amendment, and recom

mended the passage of the bill as amended to engross- -

ment. Report accepted.
Hon. D H. Xahiau read for the first time three

bills provide permanent settlements list Her High-

ness R. Keelikolani. His Ex. P. Nahaolelua an His

Ex. P. Kanoa.of $1,100 i year each. Passed to second

reading und'r the rules.
His Ex. the Attorney General gave notice of a bill

in re car to the Water Works of th City of Honolulu.
Hon. C. R. Bishop read for the Srst time a hill to

! atari for the promotion of agriculture and iadus-tri-

pursuits in the public schools. On motion the
rules were suspended and the bill ordered to be print- -

A communication from His Majesty's Secretary to

tk Minister of the Interior, with a check for the sum

of $:4 .ei as a present for tha lepers at Molokal, the
amount f eing the half of lb mony contributed as

gifts during th King's royal progress. Also a like

communication was read by tha Hon. C. R. Bishop,
donating the othr half tbe Queen's Hospital.

Tbe Attorney General laid before the House copies
of his opinion oa certain wards in the law in regard

to fisheries. On motion it was ordered to be printed.

Oabta or rax Dir.
Tbe act to prohibit the hiring of prisoners to pri-

vate parties was read for the second time aad taken
up in Committee cf the Whole, Hen. S. Kipi ia the
Chair.

Hon. Messrs. Kaukaha. Kaai aad Ahoto spoke
against the bill. After some further debate, ca mo-

tion of the Attorney General, the Committee rota aad
reccmmcnicd the indefinite postponement of the bill.
Report accepted.

Hou. S. M. Xaukana real for tht first time a bill

to provide for a genealogical tree or list of the
Chiefs. That the King appoint a board of

genealogists what buiia it thai I te to seek out

the line of tbe ancient kings. Oa motion the bill was

rejected.
Tb bill to provide that all government officers that

visit foreign countries shall not draw tbeir salaries
while away was read lb ttcoad time, aad passed
en gro tea eat.

The act to amend See. 14T7 cf the Civil Cod in

regard to kouohiki rights waa read for tb second
time, aad oa motion was referred to a special eomait- -

Thc act to amcad See. 1073, to allow all persons
to practice law before district, police and circuit

eoarta withoat license, was read a second time aad
on m tion was indefinitely postponed.

The act to aseed Sc. MS at th Civil Cod, pro-

viding ihat all articles brnaghi into the enantry for

the use of eh arches shall com ia free of duly, was
read the second time aad on motion was indefinitely
postponed.

H:use adjourned.

TstRTT-Frus- Dit. June 5th

Assembly mtt at rht anal hoar.
Hon. X. Kepoikai iatrodaeed a resolution that the

Commissioners of Crown Lands report the amount of
income derived from tht crown lands, and the honor-

able gentleman made a lengthy speech ia farorof the
resoluti n. Oa motion tb resolution raj indefinita--

postponed. m dt
The appropriation bill waa taken up ia Committer

of th Whole. Hon. D. Kaukaha ia the Chair.
The first item of th bill was then read :

His Majesty's Privy Pan aad Royal Stale $la.S4.
Hou. 5. Kaai moved that it pass as ia th bill.
Hob. B- - Mikalmi moved that tt pesf $30. WW.

Hon. P. F. Koakaau moved tkat it pats at $5r.00.
Tb last motion was put aad lost, tht mover alon

voting ia its favor.
A toag daeaaaio followed oa this questio.
Hon. Meant. Kaai. Abolo. K oak ana. Kakani and

tk Miaister of I .cast, tpake ia bvor of tb item

at ia the bill.

Ho. Miasm. Niwahi. Kaaai. Naakaca, aad Haupu
spokt ia favor of redwetiea.

Hoa. C. R Bubo ranks fat faror of $U.M, bat re

view of th expense of sorreyiag the crown laadi for
ta next two year be woeid vote for $3a,M aad no

mora.

ilii Ex. HB AUSI i lJnra! taid that Ili.OM was

niwmary ta Maintain Royal Stats las than that
world b 1lBltlll W ha aot aikwd aaything

ht the Quran St fat tk Prise.
Hi Ki. W I., lira iplaind ih fcadg!. H

waa la faor al oa lime af rvdnoiag tb King't salary

t, $.1S.0C. but supported H5.000!l it should b an

excuse for aa laJiierirainats redaction.
On motion th Hour passed tb il at Aa.0,00.

The following itaj ware approved :

Hi Mjty's Chamberlain and Secretary o,lH0.

Her Majesty Qon Kmma JtS.OCO.

Legislate aad Privy t'oaaeil. $IJ.S00.

Salary of Chancellor and Chwf Justice. $10.00.
Salary of Pint Aatrviats Justice. $S,001).

Salary of Second Associate Jutio. $S,00.
Clerk of Ch Supreme Dealt, JiOOO. On motion the

item 15 reduced lo fo.OOO.

Deputy Clerk of tbe Supreme Court. $3,000. Oa

motion the item pane l al $3,400.

Interpreter of Suprem and Polio Courts. $2,000.

Circuit Judge of Maui. $1,000.

Circuit Judges of Hawaii. $o.t00.
Circuit JaJge f Kauai. $1,000.

Police Judge of Honolulu. rdued to $3,000.

Police Judge of Uilo. as amen lei. $1,000,

Police Judge af Lahains, s aotended, $1,000.

District Judge of Puna. $00.
District Judge of Kau. ifCO.

District Judg of Xorth Kona $450.

Judge of South Kona, $150.

District Judg of North Kohala, $000.

District Judge cf South Kohala. $00.
District Judg of Hamakua. $00.
On motion th Committee rose and reported pro-

gress. Report accepted.
The member from Puna wished to have Ih ayj

and nays called, but the President decided that it
could not be dons, and that all talk on th subject
then was cut of order, aa there waa a motion before
tbe Hons ta accept th report of the Committee as a
whole.

House adjourned.

TainTv-Sceos- Dav. June 6th.
The Assembly met at 1 a. a.
As the thirty days allowed by the rules f.'r petitions

bad expired, none were presented under th ru!s.
The minority of the Special Cotnmitta on the nine

hoar law presented a report recommending a new bill
to take the place of that referred to them. Th new

for

The Special Committee to whom was referred the

cresided. to r"hibi' opium, reported

Kohala.

to

to

to

rough their Chairman, His Ex. W. L. Ureen. re
commending the indefinite postponement of tha bill,
aad also gate notice ef a bill t limit th number of
licenses to on, and putting the upset price at $10,000.
Ret ort accepted.

Hon. L. Abolo introduced a resolution that $2,000
be insrtd in the appropriation bill for the Makawao
Kctuale Boarding School.

Tbe rules were suspended and Hon. J. Kakina read
a petition from Honolulu, of 50 names, asking that
th law in regard lo the Insane Asylum be changed.
On motion the petition was tabled.

Oanaa or taa Day.

The act to make the Hawaiian language the stand-

ard in law was read tor the first time. A motion to
indefinitely postpone was made aad lost.

On motion the House went into Committee of the
Whole, Hon. L. Aholo in the Chair. After a long
discussion, in which the Hon. Messrs. Kaai. Bishop,
Kakina and His Ex. R. H. Stanley spoke against the
bill, and Hon. Messrs. Mikalemi. Kakani and Haupu
in favor of it, tbe Committee rose and referred the
bill to a special committee.

The rules were suspended and the minority of the
Committee on the nine hour law read their report,
recommending that the bill pass to engrossment. On
motion the report was received and laid upon the ta-

ble, and ma le the business of Tuesday, June 9.
House adjourned.

Dit. June Sth, 1S7I.
Assembly met as usual at 10 a. b.

Pxtitiojs.
From Wailuku. praying thai the sum of $.1,000 be

inserted in the appropriation bill for a break-wate- r at
Makcna. and tbe sum of $15,000 for a court house
and look-u- at Uouuaula.

From Hamakua. Hawaii, containing five prayers
on a variety of subjects.

From Kan, asking that constables be paid $15 a
month; school teachers be paid $50 a quarter; that
witnesses ia criminal cases be paid by th govern-
ment ; thai natives be allowed to tell foreign goods
withoat a liccast, but no whit man to have this
right ; that no government or crown lands be sold to
foreigner.

From Kaanapali that those who havs no kuleanat
take them up from crown lands ; that all crown landt
be leased to those living on them and to no on vis.
On motion these two petitions were indefinitely post-
poned.

From Honolulu, that the tabu on tb kooohiki's
fish be raken off f r five months in the year.

The special committee on lbs act to provide that
persons under contract may vote on election day,
recommindet that the bid be tabled.

The majority report of the commute oa the bill to
amend the law in regard to tha Board of Health
recommended its indefinite postponement

The special committee on th bill to amend tht law
in regard to unbraaded aaiaais reported a slight
amendment, and recommended the bill as amended to

' pass to eagrossmtal.
The majority of tbe committee oa tht act lo repeal

all laws to encourage Immigration, recommended to
indefinitely pottpene the bill. Report accepted.

Th committee ou the act to exempt certain article
from sal for debt, reported a slight amendment, and
recommended that lhe act aa amended past to en-

grossment.
Oanta or raa Dar.

Tb appropriation bill. Th Hcus went into com-

mittee of lb who!, Hon. W. T. Martin in tb chair.
The first iim was district judg of Wailuku, in th

kill $!,. passed at $00.
Jadgt of Makawao. passed at $00.
Judge of Hasa. passed at $H0. Judg of Kaupo,

passed at fftOO. Proridrd that if oa man is judg in
both places, lbs appropriation shall b $00.

A new item was her iatrodaeed by tht Hon. N.
Kepoikai. Judg al Hoaaaala. pasted at (saw.

Judg of Molokai. patted at $.Judg of Lanai, pasted at $600.

Jdg of Eva and Waiana. passed at $600.
Judg of Waialua aad Kootaaloa. paaaed at $6V0.
Jadgt of Koolauloa. pasted at MM.
Juig of Haaalei aad Aaahola. panel at $600.
Judg of Ltbaft, passed at 9604.

Judg of Koloa, patted at $600.

Jadgt of Waimea. patted at $600.

Clrk 54 Judicial Circuit Court, patted at $100.

lit Cltrk 3d Judicial Circuit Court, patted al $30.
2d Cltrk 3d Judicial Circuit Court, pasted at MM.
Clerk itb Judicial Circuit Court, pasted al $300.
Stationery and incidentals for all tbt courts inclu-

sive of printing and poslagt. $1,500.
Expenses of Supreme Court. SI,.
Eipenset of Court Zd Judicial Circuit, $1,500.

El pen tea of Court 3d Judicial Circuit, $1,5SM.

Expenses of Court Itb Judicial Cireuit, $i00.
For purehas of law books, $30.
Oa this item, a long diteuttion arose. Hoa

Mikalemi thought that there were books aaawgh.
it putible, asked lb learned gentiemaa, that

E.

Is
tb

Judges of th Supreme Court teed aay more tnowl-dg- ?

I always sappcatd that tb nun who wre
chosen aa Judges were fall of wisdom aad light, and
that they could aot get aay mora. Tbit apt r , (.na-
tion it aa iasult to the Jadgt of tbt Supreme Coart.
I more to Mrikt it from tb bill.

Hou. P. F. Koaaaae theaght that the Judges
tkoaid provide tbeir owa books, at thy an paid
large talari. It finally paaaed at MM.

Making a redaction ia lb civil list aad judiciary
departmen: of M.4M.

Salary of the Minister of foreign affaire, MO.OM.

Hon. D. W. Kaiae moved t M.OwO ; Hoa. J. H.
S. Mania moved to $7,04 ; Hoa. 8 Kaai moved ta
M,M ; Hoa. E. Mikalemi spoke ia faror of te.0
Ho. P. F. Koakaaa rpoko ia favor of $10. OSS, aad
laid $13,00 weald b better ; Ho. S. Kaai tpokt ia
favor ef W,04 "Hoa. J. Kaaai tpokt ia favor of
MM ; Hoa. C. R. Biahop tboaght that $10,000 was
little enough, tbt Minuter jail make a rah of it oa

this .alary of M.000 a year ; Hoa. P. na.p

lufaorof fi.it. Pdmg th n.tina. t --

mill rot nd reported progreat o lb appropria-

tion bill, and aaktd lat to tit agai" " W ednesday.

Rtport aee.pt). aad tk House adjour.! till

row at IS o'ol tk.

Parelirllavbvan Maria
tor I . '!.-

Representative Hoogloa baa introduce! bill halo

Congress providing as follows : Thai tha Preidl l

authorised to ntr ktht argoiialioat for Ih prh
of all iaeb harbor priilg. leading ground. bacb
prvprrty and landi in aad adjoinmg th harbor of

Pango Pango Island of Tutaila. i th Samoa rtroap

of tb Polynesian Islands, of tb Sooth Pacific Or,
and also all lrb other harbor prinl d lands

S the Island of I'pola, oa taid groap. whieh may b

required by th ornraat of Ih Tailed Stale for

th establishment of a naval and coaling tlalioa. aa a

harbor of refuge aad fur protection of tk commercial j

interests of th l'ni-- States of Amenta, aad as a

tXtatj station for tb nary, pr sided thai lb aggrr

gate of lands to to b purchased shall not exceed
acres, and provided further that Ibis Act shall

not b to construed at lo aothorii av negotiation
for th political control of such lauds, aad proidd
further that said purchase shall b finally tieuld
directly with th natis sovereign authorities of said
islands and shall be secured so as to protewt th Dor.
rmroeot of th United Slalas tntb sal aad exclusiie
occupation, as and go Tern no en t of said rights aad
lands, with due regard for th prorar aad utary
use of tb same by tha aatiret of said islands, and
provided further that th sum lo be paid for tech
privilege and lands shall not xcd Ih saaa of

$250,000.

Th bill waa referred to th Commit! oa Foreign
Affaire, which has had uadr consideration Stiabrr-ger'-

report ou th Navigator Islands. It it under-

stood thut th Commit! i opposi to Stiabrgrr'
proposition, and th bill iatrodaeed aa aba I ia c
accordance with th original proposition of tb Navy

IipTtrant. Th Commit! will not report favor-
ably on th proposition heretofore o Or red by lb

company owning lands upon !3 islands, aad inlands
to ael only so far as th nectsiititi of Iht Government
dtmand atttatioa.

Thrl'aai'e It... In England.
Th great rnt in English society in May, was

lhe arrival of lhe Emperor of Russia and hi son, lb
Puke Altxis. Oa arriving at Povr. b was rtcivd
with a great display of mililary aad pomp. Tb
Ninth and Tenlh Regiments. Fifth Failrs. Royal
Artillery, and Kent militia, were drawn up at the
landing point. The Royal train, arriving wilb lb
Princ of Wal, lb Puchs of Edinburgh, aad
Commander-in-Chief- , backed up on th pir. Tbe
Russian Imperial yacht. Ieer Jasa, now approach.!
and soon came up to the staging. Th Emperor
stood on Ih paddl-b-- a in tb uniform of a Rassian
Uoneral. and was loudly cheered. Before landtag h

taw and recognised his daughter and smiliagly kitted
his hand lo her. She wen! forward with tb Prm
cf Wales, and tht Ciar landed. That moment an af-

fectionate seen took place between father aaddaugh
ter. Salutes were neit xchngd with th English
party. Tb Grand Puke Altxandtr was present ia
the uniform of tbe Kassian Navy, a also was tbt
Puke of Edinburgh. Tha cnt.ro parly lha returned
Bt Salron.

Tht Ciar and party reached Buckingham Palace at
boob. Immense crowds lined th rout of the pro-- .

cession from PaJdiagton station to the palaer. Tb
Ciar, Prince of Wales, Grand Dak Altxit aad lhe
Puk of Edinburgh occupied one carriage ; Princ
Arthur. Princess of Wale and Puehes of Edinburgh.
anotbr. Th tatter was cheered vehemently. b
cause it has been understood lattly that there it bit-

terness between hr and th Princess of Wal ia rela
tion lo th qustioa of rank.

The Tisu taya : At the reception given by the
Ciar yesterday to lhe diplomatic corps, he declared
lb policy of Russia to b lo prerv peace aa tb
Continent. H hoped th principal government f
Europe would be united in this purpose.

Tb Csar went to Cbirelhurtt this morning Mav
I to see the rt Btnrress Eugenie. This after
be will visit tk Hons of Commons, and in tb tven-in-

the Cryital Palace, where, ia addition to a special
concert, there will be given a graad display of fire-- a

Tk.
Th Csar left England Mav II.
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DILLINGHAM & CO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

D. C. Murray and Edwin,"

LOT OF iVEAV GOODS.
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"

Valentine's (elebrated Paints and tarnkta-- .

KEKUSE.NE OIL,Dnw DEVOE'H BF.1 Kr.R4liEwr. Ilt,
B;ami Ctltbrated Card Matchei, 8akat list daw ks a. awaawj.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF DOOR LOCKS AND OTHER SHELF ILLilDWiRE

Ohnrcoal
Poultry Fountains, Something New!

rihip Carranlers' Miller's laather Prrsrrrati aad Harass Oil. fy Wkastl kaa Osaka,
and ripev Rid Cartridge!, aad ba baad for

Henry Rifl-- s and Carbines, Parlor Rifles with latest improTementa.
Pmilh Waitaa'i Iaprnrtd Army Rvolvr. are layrttr In say

Bolls. Carriage Halm tmH
Tvhalar Lantern fur barntng kr-

Ibta Coamoa Olatt Laa
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PERKINS & HOUSE'S SAFETY LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS
Oerman todeal Laapt, Harrieaae LaaUrat. Sqaare aad Kgg-ba- La. rilsalaj, SkaSaBs, CvaaasV till I

and Kg Crott, aad

Keep Cool ! Ice Cream Freezers. 3, 4, 6 and 8 Quarts
SUtmpalitae Driving Bits. Tlir Bra-- WVd .aurrwpt. Ptlt FlatiB TtkTll. IskawMk bbbWSnap. Scale Beaas to Waif h In I to St Ik., Hal aad Ct Beaks fear Wall tu I l aaw aaaaaaa
Safea. Etc., Etc., El.

Tbis proaiseaoat aatortratat ot Goods, si ltd lo ear vrr swtwvW aas) till s'td ssaaak aaaa aabavt eaastaatfT a baad,

be at.idi CTiosip 1

BARGAINS ARE TO BE HAD AT THE CONCRETE BLOCK

03 and 07 King Stroot, rionoltjLlvi.
DILLINCH AM 6l CO.

ALSO, FOR SALE,

SUCH'S CALIFORNIA HERB CURE

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR ASTB

WAGONS FOR SALE.
ONE LIGHT OPEN BUGGY ! ONE LIGHT TOP BUGGY !

These Buggies were made to Order in this City,

Aaa warranted to ae af tke beat aaa Iit, aaa well-seas- aa fMaafc, ,,LI j
THE WOKK WAS DOSE BT THE BIST KECHA5ICS U TOWS. AfFLs To

481 DILLINGHAM A CO.


